Piedmont Housing works with BRAFB to offer the food distribution service to residents each month.
ABOUT US

Piedmont Housing Alliance’s Community Management team partners with Blue Ridge Area Food Bank (BRAFB) to bring monthly food distributions to your community. We currently coordinate food distributions at all of our communities and serve about 200 individuals per month.

“ITA huge source of pride and joy to be able to make such a concrete difference in the lives of residents at our communities.”

FOOD DISTRIBUTION QUICK FACTS

About BRAFB

Each month BRAFB provides nutritious food to 103,500 people through its network of food pantries, schools, churches and nonprofit groups.

Where the food comes from

BRAFB gets food from three main sources - from donations, from the federal government and by purchasing food.

How to receive food

Food distributions are held at communities once a month. The dates for distributions are announced in each community’s newsletter at the beginning of the month. If you have questions about distributions or want more information, contact Michael Monaco, our Resident Services Coordinator, at 434-825-3132. You can register in advance with him or register onsite the day of distribution.